Mesenteric venous stenosis reduces hyperammonemia in the portacaval-shunted rat.
Hyperammonemia is a constant finding following portacaval anastomosis (PCA), and has been incriminated in the neurologic deterioration observed following portasystemic shunt in humans. We developed a rat model for mesenteric venous hypertension by modification of a commonly used technique for studying extrahepatic portal hypertension. We then examined serum ammonia levels in rats undergoing sham operation, mesenteric vein stenosis (MVS) alone, PCA alone, and MVS plus PCA. All MVS animals had a significant (p less than 0.05) elevation in mesenteric venous pressures 2-3 weeks after operation. Serum ammonia levels were normal in rats undergoing sham operation and MVS, and were significantly elevated (p less than 0.001) in rats with PCA. However, a significant (p less than 0.01) reduction in serum ammonia levels was realized when PCA and MVS were combined. These data suggest that intestinal ammonia absorption is a function of splanchnic venous pressure. These findings may be relevant to the management of the neuropsychiatric deterioration seen following PCA in man.